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By BETTY MITCHELL 

Phone Lomlta

Ornislnnnlly word will reach
us of exceptionally talented folks 
lIviiiR here In Waltcrla. Such 

'was (lie case this work when 
Wo learned that Hoi-hert Caso, 
Noece Ave., won another prize 
for art work on Horace Heidl 
TV program last Sunday night. 
The prize awarding was the cul 
mination 'of a contest sponsored 
by Golden State Creamery in 
Which there were over 10,000 en 
tries.

The picture was a four by 
Six print which entrants colored 
and sent In. At first the entry 
by Herby was discarded by the 
judges, because they thought It

,vlll lie huiif,' at tin 
s Library in Move

and I 
rianilc 
talent, 
we're

 as done by a professional. Ono| We 
of the judges, however, decided 
to find out for sure If such 

was the case, and made a trip 
to Waltorla just to Interview 
Herby. When he was showi 
that Herby actually had dom 
the coloring, he informed tin 

other judges and Herby was 
awarded the prize.

This was by no means a new 
experience for Herhy. since he 
has won at least ten other 
prizes In art. contests, as well as 
being awarded a scholarship to 
Chadwick School in Rolling Hills 
whore he i s attending his first 
year of high school. Last year 
he won Silver, son of Silver on 
the Lone Ranger program. Sun 
day he won a pony which will 
he named "Scout." He also has 
won three bicycles, a little pedal 
chain-driven tractor which h i s 
young brothers and sisters en 
joy, and a black cocker puppy. 

Herby also entered pictures 
to be judged for hanging in the 
recent Fisherman's Fiesta. Here 
his pictures were judged along 
with well known artists', and 
lo and behold, two of his pic 
tures wore accepted and hung.

Pains 
n b e r,

Itnow thul many Walte- 
s will want a look at real 

Congratulations, Herby, 
proud of you!

nre very aorry to hear

Dorothy K a r I s o n. ; t5ri/l'lth Park. Friday night. ThkMure. We'll n

 si get
wishing (hi

(hat Mi
Ocean A
want to extend our I
well wishes to her.

Tlip Sunday School rlnns for "Doc" Hagana of Danaha St.whoiM.ra. Mat-gar 
Juniors at the Walteria Baptistjarr leaving our fair community.'day, Sept 30,

erionsly ill. andlls a wonderful way to join 
pleasure and education.

Sorry to bid goodbye to the

iiss them, hut here's^CTOBER 9, 1952 
n much happiness In!-

their new residence. 

Dinner pient at tlm homo of|ami Monday.

ifc sale held
.   , Friday, Saturday.!

jumuia HI ui« WUIUTIB napusijair leaving our rair community;day, Sept 30, 
Church enjoyed an outing whenlThey have sold their house andjpuerlte Murray 
they visited the Planetarium at|arc leaving In the very near fu- IPS. _____

Dowd on flies-;ship of the WSCS 
was Mrs. Mar-'success. The ladies 

Of Los Ange- a hundred dollars 
Jlivity. Many thanks

TORRANCE HERALD 

n Tor-you who donated

Don't forget thai another
"""'"hake sale will be held thisSnl- 
h "«p in-day in front of Gordon'* Mar- 
"ver.ket and the post office. Lots 

i- ac-iof noodles will he there, so 
«  of don't miss it. .

Top Musicians 
Billed for IDS

i fur- 
slated

Plain and Sugared 
DOUGHNUTS 6 for 20°

(Rlj. 6 lor 25c)

 

2-Layer Milk Chocolate 
CAKE ...... 79cea.

(Rig. If c n.} 4fc kail

VandeKamps
BAKERIES fill 

1S06 Cravens St.

Three more top acts have 
been signed for the Latter Day 
Saints sponsored Variety Show 
to be presented at the Civic Au 
ditorium, Oct. 27, at, 8 p.m., ac 
cording to an announcement 
made yesterday by the Church's 
Bishop Wheat.

The King Sisters, popular vo 
cal group, Alvino Rey , and his 
orchestra, and Lilas Stefan, con 
cert pianist, all have been sign 
ed for the show.

Proceeds from the .program 
will go to finance the church's 
new building at C'abrillo Avc. 
and 220th St., now under con 
struction.
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a loan li the rifhl

everything possible to 
it in your best interest!. 
first for 1-visit loan, write,

i comrtmifl tmr inn to t»r in-

FINANCE CO.
Ord. Ft., 1441 MARCHINA AVI., TORRAHCI

Phont! 1734   lloyd H. Ptt.r.on, YES MANog.t
loom Mil 0 iniilinli el ill luimnilinj lo«ni ________

* RICHER LIFE

IRD to the worthwhile pleasure 
homo IT*, a new car... or
_.ixury. The dollars you save 
good return twice each year 

 s to help you accumulate 
mer. Set your goal today- 
igs Account with us.

:i"/0 n HHI:M ANNUAL n \n;
SAVINGS BKCEIVKI) IIV 1UTH UK MONTH 

KAUN WOM MUST OK MONTH

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION .,_

- Eilob.Uihed 1923  

205 SO. PACIFIC AVE.
hriHJNDCJ B1.ACH CAl.ll TLLtFHONt: FRONTIER ( 1)911

7, SAFEWAY S
Sxdu&wsfflsatK&mt!

PROPER AGING MAKES THE BIG 
DIFFERENCE IN MEAT VALUE TODAY!

Instead of being sent immediately to market! the meat you 
buy at Safeway is held in Safeway's exclusive meat plant 
until it reaches eating perfection. By providing proper 
conditions of temperature and humidity Safeway aids nat 
ural aging process. Important changes take place that im 
prove the eating quality of the meat you buy, for instance:

,,1. TENDERNESS ... Aging softens fibers' and tissues .. . 
for tender eating.

2. FLAVOR . .~. Aging develops the flavor-carrying ex 
tracts in the meat tissues. - - .     -*"

3. JUICINESS .'. . Properly aged meat retains natural 
juiciness . . . Every bite is juicy.

BEEF RIB ROAST
83

Safeway buys top U. S. Grades of beef 
and lamh . . . top grades of pork and 
veal. Only t»p grades of meat benefit 
from aging.

BEEF RIB ROASTS ... of their very best. 
You'll agree after your family has 
sampled this "pride cut" of the Safe 
way meat plant that a more succulent 
and flavorful piece of meat has never 
graced your table. I Ib.

CHUCK ROAST SHOULDER 
POT ROAST BLADE 

Cut from U. S. graded Choice beef. (Arm Cut Ib., 59c.) CUT fe.

Beftf liver ?Xr.t. «..73c 
Beef Hearts J:± fm* u,39c 
Salmon Fillet °r.»rM '«,. 53c

GROUND BEEF
Freshly made from _ ^^ 
selected beef and IL ^IQ' 
packed in Visking. "*   w M'

National Biscuit's 1-lb. 
salted crackers. pkg.

HIGHWAY PINEAPPLE
Half r 20-01. 
slices. i. tan

29-or.

&egsf Yours for only T
FAMOUS ANTELOPE

Pinking Shears
Fin* quality ... lold 
far ai high ai »2.50

... with blue triangle from in» tin till of

Kitchen-Craft Flour
5-lb. A -*( 10-lb.o-* ( 25-lb. n nc 
bag 47 bag 51 bag 2.05

Get details at display in store i.

Sunnybank Margarine «.. 25c 
Delrich Margarine n,. 27c 
Spaghetti 1ft 20c *& 39c

Gold Medal brand, long type. »"» 

Uncle Ben's Rice '$,': 17c
Converted. (28-or. pkg,, 32c.)

Showboat Rice BLi :V£ 15c
Zenith type. (2-lb. bag, 29c.) f*^-

Marshmallows BS' ifcT U". 27c
Light,tender. (1-lb. carton, 29c.) '

MOKE tow wees
Dog & Cat Food &.* 2 '£T 27c 
Rik Rak Cleanser 4 3 "" 33c

See package for paring knife offer. <£

ONLY TOP GRADES OF MEAT

RIB ROASTS IN AGING ROOM
Meat plant manager checks U. S. Gov't 
graded beef rib roasts on aging racks. 
Each piece is carefully inspected and 
trimmed before being shipped to store.

55'
»69C 
i. 19e

al \Jatuej it*
VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING 
For baking and frying. We redeem Crisco coupon*.  

LUNCHEON MEAT
Kingan K-P brand. Excellent for quick meals.

STAR KIST TUNA <»*
Chunk style. (Solid pack, 7-oz. can, 31e.) Note low price*. £> Can

APPLE BUTTER ^ vac
Catalina brand. Excellent spread for bread. JV

EDWARDS COFFEE
Vacuum pack. Choice of grinds (2-lb. can, 1 ..52). «Q.*'

NOB HILL COFFEE
Finest quality. 1-lb.  « /«% ( 
(2-lb. bag, 1.41.) bag / ̂

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mild and mellow. Mb. ^ f\p 
(2-lb. bag, 1.36.) I ^^ m-u

Mb. 
can

19
77

Comfort Tissue 
Silk Toilet Tissue

Vo°" 37c 
«  j, 7c

111HSH 1IU ITS & VI (il T AI5II S

PIPPIN APPLES
Large size. For cooking, eating.

LETTUCE NG°.T»T
Clean, sweet solid heads. Fresh cut

AiELAIifC PERSIAN
IWIBR«Vn9 VARIETY.

Fine flavor, thick meated..

FRESH DATES
New Crop Deglet Noor variety.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT., OCT. 9,
10, 11, 1952, AT SAFEWAY STORES

IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
(Ihru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

Right lo limit retervid. No iul<i to diaUu. SaUi

ALBERS QUICK OATS
20-or. ,-^e 3-lb. »**j c
Pkg. 16 Pk9. 33

QUAKER QUICK OATS
20-or. ,-^c 3-lb.^^ c 
Pkg. 16 Pkg. 33
Use special coupon, save 75c,on nylons.

DEVILED HAM
Underwood's 2Vi-OZ. ^ f\S. 
original. . Cdn | "

SUNNY HILLS BEANS
Large Lima, Pinto, Small White, Large

White, or Pink. In Cello. 
High in ,1'lb. .f «% C 2-lb.4j |- e
protein. ; bag | ^ bag M- J

FUDGE-ICED
GOLD CAKE

You'll love it, bakc.l the hittr
Cuitsy "home ingredient" way! Whole Caki 65«

STOP BULBSNATCHING!
Stock up today on G-E liglit globes. 

15, 25-watt 40, 60-watt 75, 100-watt

each14c each15 ( eachlS'
Less 20',; on $'i onU-i; 23',r on $1~>

SAFEWAY

Raisin Bread «m*a'*
Skylark l,r...l |M|

Dairy Glen Butler
r'irn quality, Cra.lr A. '" 

Large Grade A Eggs .
O.kClMil.r.1,.1 «01 -

Large Grade AA Eggs/'
Crr.tn ()' tin- I rop *» 

lucerne Milk "I8" 31V,«
Vituiuin 1) a.l.l.-.l. lion,,,. C4rl°n "    ' * 

pm/.-.l. (hull f.ail.,,1. .|.t,-.t

Concentrated Milk ^ua" 54c
,. ..,, ,-, 11|lk .i.,,. cation at

,1/iU ;.;t,,-i t -ff,;-lit,- in /..H !/,;../. .> 
Hii'U-//.<i»/.-.-/i»;- «<,-«,'/,/»

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY -1301 SARTORI AVE.
OPEN THURS., FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P. M.


